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Horning Astorian MALTHOID
Established IS7S

odi Here ! ! Somet hinfi' New I!
Made in California llRATES!.... V V'

(lent by mail, per year. ............. $6 0
Sent by mail, per month..... &K

That's precisely whiit the proposition is. Not something for nothing, but actual
value for one-thir- d of what the same goods would cost you elsewhere..

THE DAILY ASTORIAN'S PREMIUM OFFER
Berred by carrier, per month...... 60c

6EMI-WEEKL-

where materials are.
produced. The lowest

priced roofing made.
Lasts longer than all
others. It is weather
and water-pro- of and
fire resisting.

The Paraffine Paint Co.
Saa francisco, Seittk,

Bent by mall, per year. In advance SI 00

By

LYON & PATTERSON

-- S rVrtluid, Lm Aagtlet

The publishers of the Daily Astorian, in lino with modern journalistic methods for increasing the rwpprY circulation, have decided to offer anocial Inducement to
prospective subscribers for the paper, and to that end have received limited consignments of three senurate

1
volumes which are to bo disposed of to subscribers at

the rate of

$LOO PER VOLUME
"Cufler's Red BooR of Priceless Recipes" "Webster's Common Sense Dictionary"

"The Life of Pope Leo Xlir

. Tht Astorlaa guarantees to Its ad
vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on tht Columbia
Rlvr.

Agricultural Implements exported opera house tonight and tomorrow

night is well worth going to see. The
ladles having It In charge have worked

from , the. united States last year

assiduously In its preparation and to-- j

amount to $21,900,000 In value; In ISSS

they amounted to only 4,500,000 in value
In ISSS, to less than 14,000,000; In 1STS,

to 12.500,000, and In 1861 to less than
night's production will be the best ef

sional man to the farmer, not for-

getting tholr wives, the volume
should t found in every household.
There are $39 pages Of good type,
well illustrated by cuts appropriate-
ly distributed.

Webster's Common Sense Diction
ary la an attractively bound vol-

ume of SOS pages with all the suit-
able cuts pretalnlng to such a work.

Briefly, the first bcok contains
recetpes for about everything from
curing the sick or running a library
to getting up tht hundreds of dtshea

fancy or otherwise, that are known
only to skilled chefs. As a compen-
dium of Information, this book is
absolutely peerless, tor being of the
moat modern date. Its precepts are
reliable, and reaching, tn Its wide
scope, every one from the profes

As the title Indicates, It Is gotten ui
for tht purpose of showing quickly
the spelling, meaning and pronun-
ciation of the grand majority ot
words In the English language It
oTher words, It Is a quick and ready
reference without being half as
cumbersome as the usual style of
dictionary. Tht book was copy-
righted only last year, so that Its- -

James Edward Qulgley of Chicago
At a historical work, which at tht
same tints, does not partake tn Mw
slights af tht "dry dust" ordat
thla book wlU command Itself not
only to members of tba Cathollo
Church but to all readers at well.

PoUlly since tht dtceaat of tht
venerable prolate, rtspeettd tht
world over, which occurred to rtcent!..

modern features art naturally ap-

parent. .
Tht Lift ot Pope Leo XIII. by

Iter. J; J. McQovern, D. D. la an

elegantly gotten up volume of over
500 pages, profusely and beautifully
Illustrate itdealtng with tht life an
life-wo- rk of tht lata SovtrlegnPon
tiff ot tht Cathollo Church. Tht
Imprimatur Is by tht Archbishop

forts of 'oca! talent. The proceeds will

go towards the maintenance of Asto-- I(500,000. Of this total of $21,000,000

ria'a publlo iibrary .worth of Agricultural Implements ex

Mitchell, alias Conner a, fell down In
ported last year, nearly (3,000,000 vent
to France, and about an equal sum to

Argentina; M.500,000 to the United

Kingdom, and about an equal sum to

his attempt to give a correct imitation
Read what Astoria's prominent people have to say regarding these nooks. Observe that each is particularly qualifed to speak of tho subject brought to his or her noticeof how to beat a "a" game.

WHAT A CLERGYMAN THINKS..Germany; $1,250,000 to Australia, and
over J1, 000,000 to Africa. These facts, WEST SIDE NOTES.

ton cares to learn when referring to a
book ot this kind. -

H. S. LYMAN,
County Superintendent of Schools,

presented by the department of com'

Mr. O. B. Wirt went to Potland on

Monday for a brief vivit.

must needs prove uplifting,
Tht typographical work Is wtll done

and the Illustrations art highly Inter-

esting, and considering tht price for
which tht volumt Is offiitd tt Is all

'that could bt desired. Wt bespeak tor
this work a widt circulation.

JOHN WATERS,
Pastor of St Mary's Church.

merce and labor, through Its bureau of

statistics, are especially interesting at
the present moment, because of the pub

Miss Eva Parker returned Wednes
day from a two weeks' visit to the me
tropolis.

llcatlon now being made by that depart
ment and bureau a aeries ,of reports

can lay claim to a
thorough knowledge of tht political,
social, religious history of tht lust
quarter of the nineteenth century,

'Who Is Ignorant ot the life and work
ot Leo XIII. This volume will In a
measure, furnish a key to tht secret
of the deceased pontlff't wonderful
success and Influence In the world at
large. The author pays special at-

tention fo Leo's attitude towards tht
Vuited States. The chapters devoted
to a consideration qf "Leo XIII and
Education" and "Activities in Uchnlf
of Labor" are very timely. The even,

tone of the volume
It alike to believer and un-

believer. Tho perusal of this book

Mrs. C. W. White Is Improving after

Astoria,' Ore., Sept 2L '03

I have been requested by The As-

torian to write a recommendation of a
work entitled "Ufa and Life-wo- rk ot
Pope Leo XIII." by J. J. McQovern, D.
D. It is a pleasure to comply with this
request In this volume we find con-

densed in compact form, all the facts
ot Interest in the life of the great
world-figur- e concerning whom It treats.
Tt is preeminently a practical biogra-

phy, intended for the busy man with
little time to spare; it displays an in-

sight Into the great pontiff's career
which denotes the close observer and
careful studene on the part of the com-

piler. No man, be he a Catholic or a

a snort but severe Iimess. Dr. J. A.from consuls In various parts of the
Fulton was called on Sunday.world on the sales and opportunities

AS TO TUB BOOK OF RECEIPTS.
Astoria, Sept. tl 0J

After an Inspection ot Cutler's Red
Hook of Priceless Reclpts, I ran truth-
fully subscribe to Its excellent at a
most valuable compendium of Infor-
mation for the household, and takt
plemure In placing myself on record
to that extent I may especially re-
commend those portent of tht book
relating to the cart of tht health.

MRS F. D. KL'ETTNER,

scnou openea m district No. 2 onfor sales of agricultural implements In
Monday wit hover 30 scholars. Miss E

the various sections of the world which W. Hess is teaching again. This is her

AN EDUCATOR'S OriNIO.V.

Astoria, Ore., Sept tl '03

I am familiar with Webster's Com-

mon Sense Dictionary, and can aiy
that It gives the best authority, and
contains about all that the busy per- -

uiey represent. Few articles enow a third term.
Miss Gertrude Abuett, who has beenmore rapid grokth In exportation than

visiting Miss Emma Halferty for sevdo agrlcultlural implements, or a wider
era! weeks, returned to her home Indistribution. The sound of the Amerl
The Dalles on Tuesday.

can reaper and mower "is heard In The storm of Sunday night and Mon
A 8 it would hardly be fair to old subscribers to olTer any or all of these valuable works to new subscribers, sinco there is no increase in the price of tho paper
Astorian, in a spirit of fairness, hereby extonds tho same privilege Co its old subscribers and invites them to step into the otlice mid secure for $1.00 one of

day was very severe, but no damage The
was reported. The frame of the new
mill withstood the storm tn fine shape. these $3.00

British, French, and Portuguese Africa,
in Egypt, In European and Asiatic Tur-

key,' in European and Asiatic Russia,
in Japan, In India, In Australia, and in

practically all of the South American

countries and all of the countries of

It will so:n ibe enclosed.
books, Bear in mind that we mean exactly what we say in referring to the very limited number of books in the consignments.

SO COME EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH AND DON'T GET LEFT.
j A pleasant party waa given in War
ren's hall on Monday evening by the
young men In honor of Mr. John Clark
and his bride who arrived here Sunday.Europe, while the American plow, and
Although it was a very stormy night,cultivator go to practically every coun
many came out to offer congratulations

try in the world. to the young couple. NEW YORK FIRM FAILS.IMPORTANT ROAD CONVENTION.

Regarding the attempt to wreck the
train on Sunday morning It was true.An advertiser In today's paper calls New Tork Oct. 8. The Arm of Tolcr

Indianapolis, Oct. 8. Leading repre

HATS TRIMMED FREE'

Mrs. R. Ingleton has just opened a
fine line of ladles and children's fall
and winter hat. Call and see them be-fn-

buying elsewhere. Also a nice line
of skirts, shirt-wais- ts and all kinds of

C, W. Burr Dentist
Mana.ll Building.

&7J Commercial strwt Astoria. Ore.

TELEPHONE! RED mi.

A portion of a fence, IS feet In length A Hlgglns, inebers of the stock exattention to the quality and prices of sentatives of the national and Inter
channge, announced today that It hadtaken from the Cunningham place, was

laid across the railroad track abouthis goods tn comparison to the same in national organization of building and
gone into liquidation,repairing trades met this afternoon InPortland. He gives his prices and In midnight, alter the rock train was

John Fuhrmau, Wm. UVrtlics
G.W.Morton.

Central flieat Market
842 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your onlen for
meat, both

FRESH AND SALT

.Indies' and children's furnishing goods.conferance for the purpose of bringinggone. The reason none of the crejv ofvites comparison. It's a fair offer. It
will be not only patriotic but good busi

their respective onrani.atlons into anthe morning train saw It was owing to Hair switches and pompadours.
MU8. R. INGLETON.

Welch block, opposite Budget oflle tf
International fedaration having for Its

object the arblration, adjudication and
OSTE O PATHY

DR. RH0DA C. HICKS
ness to call in response to his invita the fact that some of the workmen on

their wny to the fort observed the ob-

struction and removed it to the side of conduct of building trades affairs.tion and see for yourself. No charge is

the track. They represent 700,000 workmen. Frank
W. Buchanan, president of the bridge

Manuel I Illdg.

I'lione Black 3068

171 Commercial Bt

Astoria Ort.

made- - for showing goods and you may

get together for the mutual benefit of
bothl There is no. question but goods

and structural iron workers, is among

Mr. Holfe will be here on his semi-

annual visit with the finest line of
woolens In the piece ever shown In As-

toria and will be pleased to see his
many friends. Call at C. H. Coopers

Will be promptly and
ilnCurlly attended to

Telephone No. m.
PETER POWEH CASE UP AGAIN those present and Is mentioned as prob

can be sold as cheap in Astoria as ir able permanent president. OREGON
Short line C. J. TrenchardSt. Paul, ,Oct. 8. Arguments were next Monday and Tuesday.

begun today in the United States court
Portland, and the fact that, as a rule,
a, high class of goods is carried here
can not be gainsaid. The man who

GROUT AND FORNES ARE PASSIVE. Insurance, Commission and Shipping.Blhop IllekanfPsrkrilv. Pomof appeals In the ease of Camile Widen
Alfitl Lee llerrliis. BkltiiierOffice of Chief Commlsary, Vancouver Bill ,.. Jfield against the Northern Pacific road Jul. Turner,Barrlcks, Wash., Sept 21, 1903.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Paclfio
Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.

Mlthlt'lerkThis Is the original Peter Power ca3e, llua. .UniiasnrNew Tork, Oct. 8. Although profespublicly advertises his goods and prices

certainly has nothing to fear, and be
a Union Pacific

70 hours from Portland to Chicago
No change of cars.

Sealed proposals for furnishing andthe first attempt made to defeat the sing his determination to contest the
delivering fresh beef and mutton for The National Saloon and Cafemerger before it had completed its deal right of the republican un-- citizens'fore going away from home to buy six months beginning January 1, 1904,

for control of the two railroad systems. nneu wines, uquort and Clj.nbe received here and at office of comgoods it's a duty tbe buyer owes to Fulton Bros.The arguments are made on an appeal missaries at Fort Stevens, Oregon; 473 Commercial Hi Aatorln, o.
union city conventions to displace him
as their nominee for controller, Edward
M. Grout has made no appeal to the
courts thus far. The tiling of the

himself or herself to investigate the Boise Barraaks, Idaho; Forts Casey,from the order of the federal circuit
court dismissing the bill of complaint Columbia, Flagler, Walla Walla, ATTORNEYS?

And Couatlora.t.UwRELIANCE
home merchant's offer. The advertis-

ing columns of today's Astorian are

worth perusal.
amended ticket of the republican organ
izatton or the board of election was

Wright Worden, Lawton and Vancou
ver Barracks, Wash., until 10:30 a. m.
October 21, 1903, and then opened. In-
formation furnished on application.

BAS RELIEF OF PERRY. OIBmw, (Wd fellow Bid., Tenth Jand Com
made without protest from either Mr wereuM nu Avna. tin)Electrical WorksNew Tork, Oct. 8. Representing In Envelopes containing proposals shouldGrout or Mr. Fornes, and thus one step
in the process of the situation has been be endorsed "Proposals for fresh beef 428 BOND Dr. T. L. BallST.bas relief Commodore Perry at the

close of the battle of Lake Erie, a

An emryonio railroad scheme Is

Ing to light In the town of Corvallis.

Rev. H. S. Wallace is the promoter
and mutton," and addressed to commisaccomplished.
sary of post to be supplied, or to Majorbronze bell to the cruiser Cleveland as DENT' STGeorge B. Davis, Chief Commissary.and the. proposed road touches Corvallis j a gift of the citizens of that name, has DIES AFTER LONG SUFFERING. (24 Commercial street Astoria Ort.just been successfully cast in this city.Coos Bay and Portland. ': Somebody,

Wt are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and executingorders for all kinds of electricalIt weighs 522 pounds.some day, will discover a feasible route Albany, N. T., Oct. 8. Thomassenators Foraker and Hanna ana a

Brower, aged 14, is dead at the Albanydown the coaBt touching the big timber Installing and Repairingcommittee from the Ohio city will ac Fuel! Fuel! Fuel Ihospital from the effects of a small rifledistrict. While a road down the Pacific company the bell to Portsmouth, N. H.

TIME SCHED-Depar- t.

ULES Arrive.
From Portland.

Chicago
Portland Salt Lake, Denver, i.

Special Ft Worth, Oraa-- 4 30 p.m.
9:20 a. ha, Kansas City,

vlaHunt- - St Louis, n.

cago and East
Atlantic Salt Lake, Denver,
Expresi Ft Worth, .

ha, Kansas City 10:30 a.m
vlaHunt- - St Louis, Chicago

ington. and East ,

"r
Walla Walla, l

St Paul Lewtston,
kane, Minneapolis. 7:35 p. m.

5 p.m. St Paul, Dulutb,
via. Milwaukee, Chlcag(

Spokane and East

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.
From Astoria

All sailing dates i

subject to change.
For San Francls-- 7

a. m. co every five days.
Daly ex "Columbia River 4: a. m.,
cept Sur to Portland and Dally ex

Way Landings. cept Mor

bullet wound received In May, 1902, ac-
where the presentation will be made.

Supplies In stock. We sell tht
celebrated BHELBT LAMP. Call
up Phone USL

Reduced lo $2.00 pr Wagon Load

by tht Kttt Transfer Companycidently at the hands of a playmate

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone 12L

DRAYING AND EXPRESSNG
All goods shipped to our car
Will receive special attention.

coast would be the scenic route of the

world, it Is the magnificent bodies of

timber to be marketed that will appeal
The bullet lodged In the boy's spine,PETER A. SCHNEIDER DEAD. H. W. CYRUS. - MCrand for 17 months he has been in the
hospital prastically motionless In KELLY THE WOODwith greatest force to capital and Clat MAN
bathtub of water and suspended on

counties,sop, Tillamook ahd Lincoln
New Tork. Oct. 8. Peter A. Schneck-e- r,

widely known as a composer of
church music, bas been found dead in

Is Here to Stayelastic bands. He was almost wholly
of Taquinathe three counties north The Waldorf

CHAS.F.WI8B, Proprietor.

No 538 Duana St W. J. COOK. Mgr.paralyzed and wasted gradually away
bed at his home here. During the past
32 years he served as organist of the

and bordering on the ocean, have

some of the finest timber of the Pacific
MISS MARTIN TO WED,West Presbyterian church here, having

been absent only four times.

Fir Mluhwood $a er cord '"

Iloxwootl $IJW a loud

Phone 2211, Black KELLY in Transferma

coast. .

Tbe Best of
Albany, N. Y., Oct. 8.-- Mlss Mabel

The sardlns packing industry, upon CREW ROBBED CARGO. Martin, niece of the Bradley-Martin- s, Wines, Liquors and Cigarswhich th? prosperity of seaport towns of New York, will be married here next
Victoria, B. C, Oct. S. The British

I sese uny vspiuies are tuptnor f
to Balsam of Copaiba ,1Cubebs or Injections anclu7yi
CURE IN 48 HOURSlWJ;
the samt disease. with.V'J
out inconvenience. f

Sold h nil "f'himmn

week In the Albany hospital. Her wedot Maine depends, is said to be a fail
Concert Every Evening

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.
ure this year, and the six thousand or ship Crompton, which lias arrived from

Liverpool, had nine men In arms, charg
td with broaching the cargo. They

ding had been set when she was taken
111 and had to undergo an operation. It
was determined, however.not to change

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on Cor, Eighth and AIor Sis', Aatciin Or
tide dally except Sunday for Ikwaco,

broke open canned goods,liquors,choc- - the date. connecting there with trains for Long

more persona who usually earn good

money during the canning season we
disheartened. If the Immense school of

sardines that came Into the Columbia
olate, etc. Alfred Johansen, a native SIG. SICHEL tm COof Norway, fell overboard from a yard

Beach, TIga and North Beach points.
Returning arrives at Astoria samt

and was drowned. SHOT INTO CROWD.river a month ago could have been sue

cissfully canned the canner could have O. W. LOUNSBERRY.Agent
Astoria.DON FELIPE RECOGNIZED. Patterson, N. J.. Oct. 8. Taunted

with taking a striking workman's place Vput bis product on the market at a
good price. The output on the coast of

Maine this year Is estimated at 100,000

San Frinclsco, Oct. 8. The depart a young Italian became so enraged
ment of state has directed the collector
of the port to recognize Don Felipe

ilal-Pep- si Capsofes
cases, whereas last year 1,340,000 were

here that he fired three shots Into the
crowd. Every bullet found a mark in
a human body, but none of the three
persons was seriously Injured. Afer

4ssMsM
Rodriguez Mayorga as consul-gener- al

put up at Eastport alone. at this port for Nicaragua.

LEAVE PORTLAND j ARRIVE!
,,,,, . '.

8:00 a m Portland Union Dt-- 11:10 a m
7:00 p m pot for Astoria and. :i0 p m

I Way Point l "; -

'y ASTORIA '

7:45 am For Portland andl 11:80am
:10 p mj Way PoinU j 10:80 p m

SEASIDE! DIVISION -

8:18 a m Astoria for Warsn-- I 7M0 a m
11:86 am ton, Flavtl Fort 4:00pm,
B:C0pm Stevens, Hammondj10:46 a m

jand Seaside j

6:15 am Seaside for War-- I 12:50 pm
9:80 am renton, Flavtl, 7:20pm
2:30 pm Hammond, Fort :25 a m

Stevens tt Aftorlaj

the shooting the Italian fled, but he was
pursued and arrested. '

POSITIVE CURE
VorlcflamniiUaaerOaUiTh
it th Bl4dr nd Dlw3
Kldn7g. Mo win so !jr.Can saloU? sod Fnu
neatly th want euu ot
ttonorrlior and fcllMt,
So matter of how ions land
Ini. Abaolntlf sanntaM.
Bold br dronliti. Prloa

Seattle representatives of a concern SAVES TWO FROM DEATH.

"Our little daughter had an almost
which has been doing a big business in

Taeoma, In collecting $1.25 a week from THREE HUNDRED KILLED.fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. HaviInvestors and promising returns of$5200

1.00, or bf mall, pottpaUL

THE SANTAl-PEPS- CO,following the payment of 80 install Sftlonlca, Oct. 8. It Is reported that a
Redif battalion sent from this town

land, of Armonk, N. Y., "but, when all
other remedies failed, we saved her life
with Dr. King's New Discovery. Our

ments have disappeared. The limit has
Sold by Chas. Rogers, 4EJ Commerciallost 300 killed In a recent fight near Nev

rokop. 'evidently been reached and Tacomans, niece, who had consumption in an ad-

vanced stage, also used this wonderfullike other people who are always look-

ing for something for nothing and get ERHYRQVAL PILLSmedicine and today she is Derfectlv
well." Desperate throat and lung disting nothing for something, will have to .Ariu lt;K!l4M I. i.dlo.. lit Druirfat Sunday only .

All train maka close connections st

MASONIC CONVENTION ADJOURNS.

Little Rock, Ark", Oct. 8. The 32nd

eases yield to Dr. King's New Discov-
ery as to no other medicine on earth.

tnke their money to the bay and throw
it in unless attracted by some new fake

lilt III hf liR-- KNOL1S1I
In HKII ii.l UiiM Imm, raM
wlihUuerlliUu. I nkf no.lhfr. Itrfran..niu NahMltutluBii and Imlta.
tiiN. 11,1 of jmir iJmia, r "roll 4c IB

iuoii, fcr Partteulam, Te.llai.nl.lt
ad "I.Vllel Tnr '..Mlc'la UtMr, tij r.

tM- -a IM.ll. Kt.OfMI Tn.itmnnl.1.. Antil hm

Oobie with all Northern Paclfio tralnt
to and from tht East and Sound points.

Infallible for coughs and colds. BOe and triennial convention of the Royal Arch
$1.00 bottle guaranteed by Chas. Rog--

The entertainment to be given at the j eVs
Masons adjourned tonight. Charters
were grantsd to new chapters in Idaho.

3. C, Mayo.
General Freight and Pass, Agent.

Trial bottles free. - II UrtMUi,. r 'hcnlal ', For Sale Everywhere.aianiMa auaara. ruiluka r

I


